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MEETING OF I. S. T. A.' Baskethall Gam:es I EXECUTIVE STAFF SET FOR MARcH 29-30 Here and in Alron I 
24, 1934 
! Cash Prizes Offered 
By Ohelisk Staff In 
Snapshot Contest 
. Ahead This Week i OF Y. M. C. A. PLAY 
r.CLUDES CONCERTS In taokling Evansville ,and Shurt· j BEGINS CAMPAIGN Opening. a snapshot contest i~ 
I which entnes may be made untll 
, 
NUMBER 16 
NEW TALENT IN 
CAST SELECTED 
FOR 'WHITE ROSIE' 
PRESIDENT OF CHICAGO 
ROBERT HUTCHINS, 
WILL SPEAK 
leff this week, the Carbondale teach- .: February 10, the Obelisk staff is of-
erl will fa.ce two of the srtongoest MISS LULU ROACH WILL AGAIN fering cash prizes for the w,inning NUMBER OF UNDERCLASSMEN 
te1lms lin this part of thl> C<}untry. DIRECT ~ORK ON photographs. \A complete list of WILL CREATE CHARACTERS 
The EvansviIIe Indian lads)will be the SEls a wards and rules follows: IN MELODRAMA 
. . . Maroons' guests to:Jl1.orr,.6w in a nOll-
Making part of. their program in- eonference battle',- whITe the Teachers The executiv~ for the Y.M.C. ed 1 in ~~:~oc\:::aih:r :~:~ ~~. e~~~~ Rehearsals are now underway for 
dude bsuchh atMtracDt!ve €IlveCnltsb as dcob
n
- will play the pi?neers in Alton, Sat- A. presentation of !'-:oel Coward'3 ries in cl~s I must b€ in "f>:ts of "ix. White Roale, the three-act melodrama 
eerts y t e ac owe u an Y \lTd,,;y night. 
an all high-E.<:hoo] orchestta, and a Hay Fever has completed its organ- These sets do not need 1':0 be related which Strut and Fret will present in 
kctlue by Charles Hutchilts.. plIesi: The Evansville basketball quintet ization. Its plans jn~lude concentrat- in subject matter. Entries in cla~s 11 two performances on the evening of 
dent of Chicago University. the sOlttb- defeated th€ Maroons last season in I will be considered individually. February 6 in Socratic Hall The 
ern division of the Illinois StaiJe a ve-ry close battle. The Indian school: 2. The following cash prizes will cast of the production is as fonows: 
Teachers Association will meet on always· presents a fast, hard-driving: be given for winning s>napshots; Rosie Pauline Fisher 
"Ibis campus March 29 and 30. "This team that is especially good on long i Class I-Best group of six- Wilbert E-ddie Mitchell 
DeWS was reported recently by Mr. snots. With Carbondale back in its I One prize of $5.00. Jake. Fred Comsrock 
W. A. Furr7 who is chaiTImll!l ",f the stride, the Evansville lads are gain'!" ! One pl·tze of S2.00. Nellie. Elizabeth Ann West 
executive committee of the Associ-a- to finti plenty of opposition in the Two prizes of $1.00 each. Andy Roger Ohms 
tirm.. local gym tomorrow. Clas:; II-Best sin~le snapshotE;~ Butch W-esley B-ovinet 
According to custom, group meet- Saturday night, in the fovrth con- One prize of $1.00. Paul·ne Fi,.,her, beautiful but mis-
iDg!; as well as general sessions will ference game of the season for the Paul McRoy, Stage Manager of the One prize of $0.50. uncle ·stood he~:'il1e of the drama, is 
•• f . M tw t t' 'II Production, Hay Fever Fou' f O() 25 f h h d d I t be heM. Teacners rom varwus aro~n~, 0 s rong a~grega IOns Wl • r pnzes a <l', , a res ma::. \"1,.- 0 was gra uate as 
sehools in the division are asked to! tangle III the Shurtleff gym. Shurt- ed campaign-an\l-detail-work from 3. The same picture cannot be spring from the Centralia Township 
lead these. meetings, and members of I Ieff, although only moderately strong ~ow until the nights of the pr?duc- entered in both classes. High School, wher'" she received some 
the college faculty fr-equently con-Ion road trips, will be at its best on I tlon, Fe~ruary 22-23. Robert F'mley, 4. All pictures which are to bE' good dramatic training, especially in 
duct many of the sessions. Detailed its own floor. Defeating the Teach-I ~e preSident of Y.M.e.A., has organ- entered must bp enclose'! in (·n- th~ Senior c-Iass play, Eddie )1itch-
)IIa..ns for the group meetings have I erg 32-31 on the Alton floor last sea_1 1zed ~he management as fOll~~''i: velopes which bear the ('ontestant'~ ell, the mistrc:!l.ted h~r-o. has been 
Dot been announced, but the program loon, the Woodsmen displayed their Stage manager, Paul McRoy; ASSlf't- name, address, and also thE- cJas~ in known for his gtag:e work in Carbon-
01 general sessions follows: I ability to play well on a small court. ant stage manag-er, Robert Healy; Co- which they are to be entered. .dale for several year", particular!yas 
Thursday Afternoon I Comparing scores for this year, the ' w~rkers (including the ~uper\'iso}"~ oi 5. The number of pictur~~ which a member of the famous dance team, 
Dr I Owen Fost-er Indiana Uni- M I costumes and properties), Carlton a ('ontestant may enter is not limited. the "Mitchell twins." All members 
•• • , I aroons lost to Wes eya.n 30·28. Rasche, Walton Blakey, and Ray fl. Suitab]p subject mattpr will in-, of tht' cast are rloincr nice work. and 
ve:rsity. McKendree suffered defeat at the L b t . ~ 
_ D~. George Courts, Columbia Un-I hands of the Miliken five 42-21; We;;- a~is:rL' ulu D. Roach of th,. art .le- clude any phase of C'ampu~ life. Elizabeth Ann West, as "the other 
lVermty. leyan defeated Milliken 46-32; an.l whether it is well-known or unusual. woman, is ~howin~ especially re-
Thursday Evening Shurtleff bowed to McKendree 30-26. partment and several art ;:;tudents Will The pictures do not need to he taken markablp ability to carry two roles 
The MacDowell Club. With the above scores to compare, work on the settings. Other appoint- Of.! the campus, but may bp of pha."p" at the same timE'; that of "~ellie" in 
President Hutchins, Chicago Uni- thof' Maroons hold a ,;light edgE' over ment' include house manag:er, of student life in rooming- hou:-ipf'", White Rosie, along with "Jackie 
versity. the Pioneers, but thf' Shurtleff ag-- Al\'in Hale: ushC'rs, Ernest Tr!'('('''', cafes or downtown. Cory ton" in Hay Fever. 
Friday Morning gregation cannot bf' overlookof'd a,<: Fn·d Treece, Gail Aiken, DWl1;ht I. An entrie:- mu:-t he put in fI Miss Julia Jonah l~ directitiR thE> 
Dr. Ambrosp Suhrie, :'\ew York a real threat. Boyles. J. Oliver Carson, Hoyt Lem- hox marke-,1 "Ohelisk Snap~hot ('on- production, White RDsie, while Gro\'-
University. The Tpacherr; should be in thE.- pink ons; bu;;inp~s mana.g"'r, Gordon test" whiC'h will hf> put in front ·)f er :v1orgOill l.s arranging thf> entertain-
Dr. Frank Freeman, Chica~·o Un;- Dobb:-;, Georg-p Casper; Ad"l,.·('ftising- thf> Egyptian office {In the ~pcond mE'nt to h •• gin'n hetw"f'n perform-
"Yusity. of condition for the C'onference battl,., manaJ:er, Harry Cutler; faC'ulty ad- floor of the Main Building. Tnf . .-pE'l·lalty l1
umbe-rs will in-
Friday Evening with Shurtleff. Playing a tough visor, T. L. Bryant: C'o-\'."ork(·r-.: R."\'"o f>ntrie-,.: ('an h(> l"pturnprj to ("luI!e hoth mu.~i(.p] and dramatic s€'-
AH Egypt Hig-h School On'he;;tra; team tomorrow, but with two day.~ Vaughn Dayjson. John ;\line::o:, HRrr?>' thf' ownf'rs after tI¥' ('ont ... "t closr·:;: j.,C'tion . ..., h~· .~l' :1 wpl! known perform-
Leader, Professor C. B. Righter, low;'! rest, they should be Tf·ady to taKe Wachtpr. and Rohert H(·al~·. ~ No f'ntrip:o: will hp arC'prted af- .. r.~ a:-: Mr . .\lol') .. :an hmb~'lf, and Rob-
University. thp Pione('-rs into camp. Tickf't-: for Ha.y Fever .).re now on tf'r thrpO' )1 m .. Fphruary 10. rrt Boyle. thf' fn.~hman dramatic 
Governor Paul McNutt, Indiana. Coar·h William :\1rAndrpw will salf', with Hn admission pric/;' of 111. All df'('i.~iQn~ hy iurlL'"p.~ will 'tar from Centralia 
pr obab1y start the rt"g"ular five rom- twpnty-llvp cpntf'" for ::;tun('nb (If hic-h b<> final. 
posed of: Holdpr and Davi:-:on. for .. sC'h{lo\ agp and younJ!f'I·; anrl ,1 prier 11. ThE' Oheli::;k rP::;pr.:('.~ thf' rig-ht 
wards; Captain Bricker, rentN; (lnrJ. of thirty-fivf' c(>nt~ for C'ollpg"f' stu- to withdraw thf' prizes: if no suitabl ~ 
Gray and Emery at the guarrl post.~ ,lpnts and the Irrneral puhlir. photouaph" are ."uhmittf'd. 
Latin-American Club 
Elects Clyde Maddock 
Chairman of Group 
Clyde Maddock wa, elect~1 chair CW A MEN BUSY ON NEW ATHLETIC FIELD 
Scores of C.W.A. men are scraping .. reti' base blo('k~. SUlveyofs'in .. mimstratlOn:-' polley of public wOl"k,~: 
lI)4il-()f the Latin-American dub at 
its meeting hist Thursday evening, 
~uary ]8, At the same meeting and ~·hoveling away th" side of a ~tl"Uments may be ~e( n ;-;tandlng clo<~ "Ah been a'voting' a long bme, <1;1' 
Uue-e new membe-J'B were voted into' rounded hill just west of the ·old' by the scene of the old water tower~ I ain't eher s-een not-hin' to beat it 
tbe group. They are:> Harry Moss, football fie~;l. When they will havi' emblems of progl"es.s. Far down th.> yit." 
~l"raped hill·side om' rna)' see an old 
Robert Healy, and Rkha .. d Hample- cease..! their grading and th-e last waste can that has be-en ('on\"('rt~,~ On the C'l'est of the hill":""'possibly 
~ committee headf>d by Lowell shovelful of 50 earloads of cinders into a furnace to kepp the worker~ neal" tht:' new football fiehr~ 50 yal-d 
Hicks and Clyde Maddock was ap- will have been patt.ed into place, warm durin.Q." their lunch hour. \Vide line-one may look eastward aero,,:, 
pointed to arrange for a banquet Southern Illinois Teachers' Colleg-·! oIrl boards are extended from on"" the I. C. tracks, and see a small cern-
which will be held in the immediate may b<. proud of a new Athletic field. huge jagged concrete hloek to anothf'l' etery. A tiny, white road wil'l.ds up 
. t h'" a hill to it. There must b(' some of 
futUre. Terraced into this hillside will be: s~rvI~~ all sea s near t e warrom,;!: Carbondale's pioneers there, E;ome f)f 
Following the busine!'>s session J. p ace. Lunch buck€t~ mar be seen 
Ward Barnes conducted a discussion new tennis courts, a baseball diamond, everywhere. the ml'n , .... ho helped build the ~lai'l. 
81 the high points and results of the a new football field encircled by a ':4 The dirt hauling: wav,ons pas!l. On Building, perhaps---
Pan _ American Confer~nce which mile cinder track, and a stretc·h· of their sides are smear~ of red~many. The colored workers are sta.tiohed 
opened at Montevideo, Umg-uay In :220 yard cinder track. many, r('d crayon marks-one for at the south end of the new field. A...; 
early December. Scores of men are working ea~'h each load of f'arth dumped. the reportn pa:-sed they W€rf> .'iinginz 
day under the capable supervision of Men from every walk of lift' -sho .... eling- an\l sillg-ing. One would 
MISSES MAYHEW AND GOOD· Mr. J. C. Williams, the foreman. A here-taxi-drivers digging· dHC'he.~, rxpeet that from th", dusky laborer.,.. 
. WIN AWARDED CERTIFICATES constant procession o.f 15 teams car- older school boys C'al'l"'}ring· watf>!', "Everything I've had i:- g-one" -:,) 
l'ies aWf;\Y the newly-dug earth. Doz- clerks shoveling "?arth, anl1 ex-rail- went thE' song; thf'y wt'r{> ~~ingin:! 
Miss Maude Mayhew and Miss Tin""-'l. ens of men may be seen swinging th0 roaders unloading wagons. All thr. "Stormy Weather." 
Goodwin of the Brush school recently flew, shiny, blue-handled governme'lt laborers have deppndent~. Onl' The new AthletiC' field bping· built 
received from Columbia Univl'rsity shov-els. There is no grumbling ·hHe young man has seven people waiting- by these C.W.A. laborers will be thfl 
certificates of proficiency to supeJ"- -no C'omplaining, and the zest with for his check each Wf>ek. And an ,.:;('ene of many valiant strugJtle~. B'.lt 
vise nursery sch.oolfi, kindf'rg-ardens, whi(·h the workers att.::!ck this proje~t {lId negyo man, nearly seventy years it is doutful if any stl"UggJe will be 
and first grades. Both MisR Mayhf'w speaks well for C.W.A. labor. old, who wa..~· an admitted Republican, greater than the one inspiring thi~ 
and Miss Goodwin obtained their I Whf'rp once ::tood the ]17 foot wat- made this statement when he was labor: the National Govcrnme-nt ver-
lDasters' degrees before the holiday~, er tower now one fin\is but four con· asked what he tho-ught of present ad- sus Hunger. 
Socrats Will Follow 
Senior Program With 
Entertainment Friday 
Robert FiI11t,y. pl"f':'.id'?nt of the 
Senior clas:;, presided at the Senior 
chappi prog-ram last Friday. After 
the dp .... otional sen.·ice led by Rhoda 
Mae Raker, tht' orchl?~tra tjuitted the 
stage to makE' room for a larg-e num-
ber of the spnior students. 
The prog-ram coinsiste..l of a ::ho:-t 
talk by He-t"b(>rt Bricker on the Qut-
look concerning- teaching positions 
for the 1904 graduating da:-:~,a piano 
duet by Paul McRoy and Aubrey 
Land, a talk by Elsie Strothman on 
the importancE' of extra-curricular ac-
tiV1ti€s in preparing collf'ge student~ 
to be bettrr teaC'her:-. a song-. "Tit 
¥lillow" by William Randle. a talk 
on the techniquf' of study by Carl 
R"llshaw, and twn trumpet ~olos bv 
Frf"oli Wlerkf' . 
Sturlf>nt organizations on th,' ('am-
pus hayE' indiC'atf'd a rE'al intf'l'f'st in 
the -projrd of presenting- a Friday 
student-C'hapf'l prOg-rarn. Tht" Socrat-
ic Literary Society will lrad thf> Q."roup 
<:eries with its pl'og-ram npxt Frirl:n' 
morning-, in \vhirh a yariety of mu:;i·-
cal and dramatiC' numbf'r~ will makE" 
it possible for spvel'al of their num-
bers to take part. 
Palle Two. THE RGYPTIAN 
Delta Sigma Epsilon [Sixteen Compete in 
I Mock Contest Held 
IMu Tau Pi Gives 
I Dinner at Cairo Hotel 
Faculty News 
The date for the winter formal has I 
been changed to February 2. The 
music will be fu~ished by Oral Har-
ris' orchestra. 
The production of Ibsen's Hedda Thursday Evening At Zetetic Meeting Gabler by the Eva LeGallienne troup 
The Hintellectiual contest" sponso[~ 
ed by the Zetetic society at last 
About fifty guests attended the week's meeting· had ...... si"Xte-en entrants 
at the American th~atre, in St. Louis 
during the past week attracted many 
faculty and student visjtors. On 
Tuesday e .... ening, Miss Aileen Car-
Mu Tau Pi formally initiated Fran-
ces Noel of Carbondale, Billy Gangl-.o 
of Dupo. and Sam Evett of West 
Frankfort into the fraternity la~t 
Chi Delta Chi 
Last Tuesday Stanll>Y Layman and I 
Donald Mapes, form"':'r students, vis- ' 
ited the ("hapter house wherE: they 
remained overnight. They returned 
to th-eir ·homes in Centralia the fo1-
lowing morning. 
open home held January 20, after the in all classes of (:ompetition. Th~ penter, Miss Julia Jonah, Mi~·s Marian 
.:ompf'titors, appropriatply co~tumed Dill, and -yrovf'r Morgan saw Miss Le- WedI1esday afternoon. The .g-roujJ At thl. 1<1:-t I"l~ulal" mef'ting at the 
fOr the o("casipn, wI';'re: lola Whit- Callienn..e pb} the title rolE' of Hedda motored to Cairo Thur~day -enninF; chapter hou:-e la.;;t -'londay night. Charleston game. 
The alumni club meeting· """Was held lock, R"obert I Boyle, flog,'r Ohm", Ganle-? On ~l'riday the· following- p,::,o- for their initiation dlllnf'r <:lot thl' Hotlol plan· werE' rna Ie con pm th 
J "nua,'" 12 at the home of Ruth Bel" ]',,"d ~om."to"k, n·'.".·I")' ~u\·,·n"t, ~.la>·- 1111" witnp,,~t'd thf' performance: Mi.:;:- Halliday. The wen' .. HTompanit·d ~)y ai' ,','t r /',r'" I (. lngh . he. a~~ <l J <;; Y L n ~ "D C Edward Curti:, former ."tudf.nt ,:\I,d nll v. i' l ,11 prom W Ie IS I.U 
ry with Kathl"yn C'avf'!iJ a.<; assistant yin B~llance, :\larian "Pill, HI·nn· !'ay H:,rt. Mis.~ Dnal Stonp, Ml'". Julia busim"~" m'll1;tl!f"l" of th •. Obeli.~k, \\ III be h""1d Jatl'l" thi~ tr rn: President 
host('!'~. Helen poilin", house pres- Hltt. Arno1.1 Th0n18". Flo~d Smith. (·ha:-;tain(·. :\li:-:~ France.., Phillip:-;, Dr. i" now t,'~\,h.n~ ill tlh Allna :Ul.lll' William Ru.~hin'...: ,qq'Qlllt.·d the fol-
ident. was a gueSt. Marian Thrailkill, FranCl'· :\0(·1. Yil H. A.. S('ott. ;lnd -\llan MUf'Il·'!". 011 lowin~ n1f"mbf·r~ to -'.]"\.1;"" all the dance 
1'ln I\Ymplf'r. n·lymolld WI i;..cht. :IIl·j Saturrlil~·. ;\11'~ (;Iad~'" Wililanl~. a~lrl high :-cho(.j. (,Onlrmttf'I': .l.h·:lh .\ .. Humall. chair-
Hazl.] Towery. .\Ii:-:- F\i,:.!b,·th CO"" atto nd('d tlll· phy. -\(t,)·:h dl,ll<I r th' uurtl,:I' man; Sanl [\,·tt. ~t'.d J:oh"rt Court-.1,.t th .. -'lothr·r',.; ("lub meeting on 
Janual y 1 ~J. :Jlrc;, H. P. Curd wa.:: 
el('ct~d pl"(~:-,ident, and Mrs. W. W. 
WQod." :-p('Trtary amJ tl'f'a:o;urPT. Aftf'r 
jn~l)4"·l'·l~ t!lo· \\ ].".'"1. C··, nero 
Dr. Tlwlm·) hl·1101!1.' -pfllH· un .l.nwr- Grant .~t j:-.·,·d Jil ).'-,,;) f;~, alill th,· (.:\ 
program "'ill 1)(' ~l \·ol"~ll :-:010 h~· \1.. ](.<111 l'odn. h(.( .. ]", tIl". Art' and Llt- 11 \\'~tl 1'), 'or,- ill til,· h:~"1 Ill,·nt )f t: 
and tIl{' H.S.l- hoy,,' (jU;ll- (.]"atuI'. ,I(.)lartn:, l't of th, CaJ"iiOn- hot,·l On ~h' ir W·I~ h'l(·h to (. ,rho" Among tIl< pr,'·I)1I"'I.- to ,Itl' :ld the 
Tht· mu,;ira! llumh!·r~ 011 tonig-h t ' 
the bu.~inl·:"": meeting a ~ocial hour t,.u(.. Fhhi(' Mit('h"ll ha~ planm·d dal, til .. !!"J"QUP ~tf)lJl'f,d :,t All!!.! p.'. St. LOUI' aut(!Illl,!\·I,. -110\\ 1<1"t week 
was J"H"ll A1Jout tt'll W(,j"f> present, 11"'\"1t:'\V ~f t('n of the br·:-t play- f)f :.~;~.l~OI~~'~~~:;~;:~'t'l.r~·'I.:\lnl~;I~;01"T~l~~I\~~;.~ r,.fl.I .. ~hm('nt., :'Iiu T:lu Pi \\il1 [l'(. t rnd \\,.)"1 I.'·~h· T l'erk~, Fredric 
"nd ::\OIrf-.. Chapmnn of HNrin was an l!l~~-8;~, ;Illri Margan't Hill will t:dk 1)0\\.(,11 rluh. Ippr.al"!,d Oil th,. pro- w.th A.uhrey Land (It the l~Hppa I), ILl H. ('om.~t()j"k. Ed\'::ll·or :'Ilit('hrll. 4..lva-h 
out-of-town guest. on Elocution and Exprp,.::-;ion, a ('OT!- Alph~1 house thl' aftf.rnooll, X. Hom;ll!. Hob.·rt Turnp)·, Everett 
tra:'t lH"tWt"ll th(. old and nt·w ..,tl1d~· gram at tIll· ... anw timf'. :J.Iit("ht-ll, Sam Entt. ("harl,.", Louns-
Grover Mor~an Talks 
On Originality at 
Meeting of Soc rats 
of dramati('~, '\li~~ Julia Jonah ha...: h·ld <1" h.·t· 
Thf' f'ntertainm(·nt committf'f' h<l~ ~ul . ...;b during thC' pu"t \\f'(·k her moth-
.~tarted work on thp ~election of th, .. ('r, \il·.<;. Frank Jonah of St. Loui:,. 
: pring play. ....... ~ :Illd ;:<'li"" \-Iarie Campb~.l1 of CHr~ 
J. Bovd Addresses 
Education Club on 
Standardized T est~ 
bury. and Rob('rt Brown. 
Tri Sigma 
"Then' i.~ only one thing worse 
than originality and th':lt i:. bf·in~ UTl-
original." Groyf'l' -'10rgan, quotin"!· 
from O.::car Wildt·. told n1('mbf'r" of 
Illinae Will Hold 
Dual Debate With 
The wintf'r formal will he held !\rr;~~ Francl"'- Ethpridg:r ('ntc.rtainf'd I La::;t mf.·etlng'" di~("u,;sion of tIl(· Janua)·y 2C ill tht· old g~ mnasiuUL 
:It :1 one o'clock luncheon bric1<7E' an,1 EduC'ation ('Jub wa:-: led hy John Th,,· chapl']"on:- will bE- D':·01.n and Mrs.. 
.... DoyeL who rc·\·if'wed an articl!- from 
""1'~'" lI:')1("1('u~ .:how'.r at th,- Rob'·r~.: r;. P. Wham. :'11-., ,Julia Jonah, Mrs. 
:vi. T \luzz,·'·. :\11. :Ind Mr". Leland 
Linj.!l,·. Dr. ·(nd :'11;:-. R L Re~er, Mr. 
and Mr:->. W .. .\,. Fu IT. :'II r. Robprt D . 
tlw SOI"}"htic Litf'ran Soci(->ty h~t 
\\'('dn(>-.da~· ('\"~·nln~. :'>11·. \-10 rg:::1n , ; 
talk 0:1 ·'Orij.'.i]l'llit~·" introriu('f·d tl-oe 
!!C'llt·1·a1 th,·nw of th(, }J1'0 '-!Tam. "\\'he I 
you h~\ r ~omdhing to do." hr ad 
.-\ dual dl"batt· on M,:]"('h 2:~ wit!1 
thi· womt·n of Capt· Clrardl ~'u TI'H( j'. 
'·1,,· Collt·g·,· ha., IlI·I·11 .,("hl ,!ull'l ;I~ 
th,. Illilla,· (1, !I,lt, ,·Iub of thl' (·0111·'-· 
Hotpl on Saturday in hanOI" of !vII":' 
," )"('("('ntly aDnOUfl("f·d. 
Two H:.·nc'rprl Attend 
Chamt.~,. :Jf Commerce 
thv r:·lu("::tion Journ:,] which attpmpt-
pd to di;-;proyf' th(· \·alldit~· of .~tand 
ardiz('ri and ohjPcti\"i' t(·:-t.-l. Mr. B0~ d 
:-tr~·,,:-,('d tht, point that ajthou~h til Farll'). ~1l" dllrl .\lI"~ T. B. F. Smith. f·~"ay typr· of f'Xalllll1atinn nll1;ht not Thr. danef' v\)!lirnlan !lobi ~ E, B..1~­
.'...:iV(· d,·flnit.· indil'l.tion of thl .,tu- <:;on, ,Inri th, lllU.~11 \,111 h,. furni:-:h"d 
d,'flt·., :tI,illt~ in 01W tl'l:d. ~(·\·.·l"(\l t·" by .J(1hTln~ Flo;.d ·mel h·, l1)-pie':c 
\\Quld ~ i .. lrl a falrl~· :!I·CUl""tt •. Illd~-
l1H·nt. Oh.I,·di(JlI.~ \\·P)"t' tll:lt t l, •• 
t('~t:- ('ll( au r:1;.!( . .j I (zil1'·" (Ill th·· I'·']' 
Durin\..! the ".:t1UP . 1- 1I~'1()11 \\ hie 'l 
followl·d'i :'III FU1)" Iloint1"J out tI, t 
both tYl" ~ (,f ~(.,!. !l,1d th'11· ,Ji:1I ,. 
und tli"t lll.'lth·1 1\ I' I',·r(,·,·\ ~.!"J, 
NOTICE 
Do!"t FC':?e~-Those .vho 
did not place orders before 
Xm.3.!" ca.n stii1 gel anything 
~ition f ltitlrd ··Onf' ~Ion· nann'." IljJ F, brudly.... T\\o .'\J"'lk(·l- \\1[1 
\'ill( '·'It :'I-fp,nkoth. :H'I·ompanir-d hy h.· ~f·I('dl·d fl))" r·iII·h ..... id, Tl!· 
nl·IIIULll"tunl1L: pro("'·s .... of "",,\'r·:11 Th,· ohj()(")I\'· tl'~t i~ Ill(),\ -_Jit, ,I tl> 
F\r·r" ,tluminum :llld (·otton t ........ tilr· ~(·](·lh·\· :,)1; m:ltlH·m:!tl\·~. v.J.'], tho 
the} want ill Portraits 
I C. CLIFF GRINDLE 
STUDIOS 
tho ~o~ ,·ty o1"chf,:-:t1":l, riid ;:In ('1·C!,:]-
tnc :(1) (. '1)1(1 Fr~ln'·f·~ Phillip~ play-
r·o 'I \., )Iin ~ol() Thr p)"o"!!ram COI1-
(,juri.,d ·\·ith ~t·I(,(·tion:- to\" th.> orch,· ,-
tr;!. (·0: riTldi'd b~' Pat R:lndl( 
:,ti\l· team ""Ill tnn·,·1 to (':q)(" t;i)"- produi't .... John Han:r·lr ~,:\·r (\ I11IIlW()-
~', ~()ti,lti()II.' :1)·( lHl\, un I'·~\\.:;, (01 
( d,·hat, on thl· :-,11)11· 'IUI·,tll))1 \\ It:l 
F\·a\1~\11l(' (',l\k~·.· to fl!· h, II! 
nC'n10n"tration 
... tn':-;"('d tIll: in("I"·'I.,in!..: impoltune"· (,r At next lllOlith'. !II. '·~In~ tl. 
thi, 111"l('hinr' in mo,jr·rn hu~ill"'- rou- topil of dl~l"U~.'fUIi ·.\I!I 1,\ ··1)·" 
tinf'. linl". " 
321 South Illinois Avenue 
pro,im:lu·l\· ,i,t:-.· m,.mhpr.: rr·main,·,,1 1.1~1,. Il()n-dl·( I i011 ,(,.1. .1, \\"11· t· II "f lu(:l ~"l() h~ ,\11" I:ollf'!"t Dunll 
f01· ~\ ,()( i d I,<)ur :lI1d (!,.! :nlu:lint ,1 i.lllllid i,· t· ;1111 tl:l\(·llllij~ t(, 1-"\·;'11· F: n, !'. 111.1 ,ll.dk t,dk 11\ \hl ion Now for some FANCYI 
-\1 It~ Ir.·dlng" 1",\ ~l()"'h.\ 
Tb,. fOI to!li~llt w:]1 I'l)! .. JallU,'l·\ :2:!. th, 111111:1<· ;-':')' i,.t:. 
eliid <!"\"\ 0')'· '0jl) h\· P.<lll f~I·' ,1 ]..~t'·llf d to " d. hdt,· on tit, (.'\. II'lll SECRETARY FROM THE WEST TO VISIT Y.W.C.A. THURSDAY 
"I'. :1 t:dk Oll t~(> ,·h()o"inl..'" of jJl;I\·~ Hp-oh'l·d: Th:lt 1~(l(J,(·\·,·lt'~ 1'1·( ~(.II: 
.b~· .\Ii".- .Tornl), :':o(")"atir boy.~' qU:lr- l'OW('I'_ :\l:tkl fL,~, :dl.~' .'"it,·lia Snll"I<H k, thl' Y. W C. 
tf't. a l'f (t :in:..' h~· ~:1rf'tta Pi!.!!!.".""'. an:") IJonl·" <tnol !"I-la rg-,I!"I't Anll Eomond, A. :-;f'rr.".tary for the Rocky :--.rountain 
a ,"or-al ~olo hy John ~tnlub l·on.~tjtut('1i th,· uffirmati\"{· .~idf', whil' Rf'g'ion will hp on thl' oS T T. C 
:vtar)ori(> Womblf· and Ethl'l :'.l(:lrti.l Can)pUo; Thursday, Frirlar, tind SJ.tUl-
:-'hri."tin(> r.:1If'1", who f'ntpr,·d S. I. :-:poh for th~ n,>I!·ati\'(,. A g:enl·ral day to \'isit tlw Y. Vl C. A. of thr. 
T, C. in 1927, I;:; (·mployed a-: tf'a('hpr di!-;('u,,~ion followed th., de-b:..t(" ,,·h; .. 11 coll.,g'P hf'rf'. Plan<; are- being· maQ(' 
in a r··ural :,:chQol nf'ar Carlylr. wa:- a non J 1eei:;ion affair. for her \·i.<:;it which will includ., In-
AFTER THE GAME 
COME TO 
The Green Mill 
Best of It. Kind in Southern Illinois 
---0---
WE SERVE THE BEST OF FOODS 
At Reasonable PriClis 
"Service With a Smile" 
dividual ('onferrnc(·f-. with memhl"'l'~ 
of thf' Association and Cabinf't, a ("on-
f('rene£' with the alivi:o;or<;. and a part\· 
to br rrivf'n in honol· of Mi~.". S(,Ul'-
10<1e. 
,No m-eeting of rhe so('iety will h,· 
hE'Jd on Tuesday. The wE'ekJy gath-
! e-ring will be held on Thursday night, I 
I at which time Miss Scurlock wil"l be 
the speaker of the evening, Hpr .<:ub- I 
i ject win be on some philosophical 
'pha~e of humah. life. An interesting I 
: rneettn~ is in store for all the rnem-I 
; bers of the A!ffloeiation. 
I ~eheurfng ~. Fierke, '32, M.S .. 
'3~, UniYenity of Illinois. is doing-
I
' ,l!raduate work towards the Ph. D. oe-
Ja"t'e in chemistry at the University 
of IJ1inois, ebampaign. 
Want a change from 
white and plain-colored 
shirts! Allow us to 
suggest the ARROW 
HENLEY and the AR-
ROW HEMPSTEAD-
two smart shirts always 
in good taste. Henley 
Shirts: 
is a patt,rned version of 
Arrow's famous Trump. 
Hempstead comes in a 
variety of patterns with 
two matching unat-
tached collars and French 
cuffs. Both are Sanf~­
ized Shrunk. 
---0--- Reeves' Grocery $1.96 to $3.50 
DINNERS--LUNCHES-CANDY ICE CREAM Everything for the 
l--___ T_o~_ST_E_D_SA __ N_DW_IC_H_E_S_O_F_A_L_L_K_I_N_D_S ___ 1/ L~~~.Hf~:E~~:u~R I J. V. Walker & Sons 
REVIEW OF 
LITERATURE 
THE EGYPTIAN 
With 
The Graduates 
A GRAIN OF SALT 
Begmmng next week, a double IRONY J 
LG.C. 
pass to the Barth theatre will be Words we said and the wo-rld was 
------------- given to the author of the best poem whitt::, 
In the January issue of Story, a 
magazine devoted to the short story 
alone, appears the latest and hitherto 
untranslated work of Ivan Bumn, the 
1933 winner of the Nobel Prize. The 
honor came as a surprise to most of 
W. R. Curtis, superintendent of printed· thi 1 ,M k 't 
Alton city schools~ visited the campus short, sn:~~1 ~d ~~l:~;t to :ol~egle Ebony sh""e in crisp firelight; 
recentl);". Superirtt.endent Curtis while youth of today, Contribution may Let UR :'cmember youth that night! 
here int~view~d-·'Six S. I. T. C. grad- be left at the Egypt .... n office or giv- ",Ylnter's moon is cold~ 
uates, three -warneA and three men, en to Loyal Compton. If you're Colors dull to a colorless tune; 
with regard to teaching positioIlB in broke, as only a college student can Things remembered are gone too soon 
the Alton schools. be, take advantage of this offer. After the tale is told-the figures of the literary world, and ~ 
probably to Bunin himself. It is not _/ ... "'- As a result of the interview one 
wholly unexpected that skh a writer teacher, Ruby Mari,e Oliver, '32, has 
as Sinclair Lewis or John Galswortby The next time Paul Reeder cuts. been definitely employed. The names 
should be awarded this honor-but into some orchestral rendition with of those who fill the two remaining 
that an author whose reputation rests his xylophone in chapel watch all of positions has not yet been announc-
largely on a single short story, The the faculty turn around and look for ed.. 
Gentleman Fro-m Sa.n Frandlco, is him. . 
rather a surprise. The college was able to pre-
yount 
But a moment from eternity, 
Gone before you understand; 
Like a snowflake when you touch It-
But a dewdrop on your hand. 
-M. 
EPITAPH 
But saffron gleams from an obliqu£> 
Quid the tale before it's done. 
TCH! TCH! 
Love has come again to me; 
Hear h€r tapping on my door? Bunin now lives in southern France Paul Pry is certainly stumped. How sent worth while candidates fat- the 
and is sixty-three years old. He has Clifford Devor can remain in the good vacancies in the Alton system to Mr. How lone he must have lived among Shall I rise and bid her enter 
Curtis. The latter i:s one of the col- his dreams, As I did before? lived in France for a number of years graces of his love with a broken arm With shadows on his walls, and rain 
-·he was exiled even before the fall i:s more than I can figure out. lege's best ft-iends and patrons. Over 
of the Tsarist regime. Although he a period of years he has employed outside, If she'd only clean her feet 
I'd enjoy her visits more; has long heen absent from his native At Tom's Place in De Soto 1a:;t Sat- many teachers from this college. 
land, his feeling for the Russian scene turday night were: Nora Hall, Mil- Possibly the best eVldence of the suc-
cess of these teachers is the fact that is well preserved. Bunin, althoug.h dred Land~ Aubry Hill, Edgar Geiger, Superintendent Curtis continues to 
And all his world in you 
He had one k-ey to doors 
fastened 
h€ alwa}s She is such an uncO-uth lady-
Tracking up my floor I 
And why he hid the key 
knew. 
WI: never 
basing. his fame-t~at is to say, in- land Joe Sunderland. Mary Carter, come here to seek competent persons 
ternatIon~1 reputabon~n a f~w I the famed "faller" was there, too., to fill vacancies in the Alton schools. 
short stones has had conSIderable ht- These people all ha(j dates, and from SAXOPHONE SOLOS PRECEDE 
erary activity. Besities the short Dr. Purdy's report, were having a I DISCUSSION AT Y.M.C.A. 
works he is thf' author of the Village hilarious time. I Monroe J. Meyers, '22, Junior Col-j __ _ 
and Mitya's Love. His Russian trans- i lege, has b~en placed in charge of the I Preceding the open discussion by 
lation of Longfellow's Hiawatha won I NotIce the stams on the SIde walk Omaha office of the Federal Mutual Y.M.C.A. members at the meeting O!1 
him the Pushkin Prize In Rus.sia as Just :south of the Audltonum. Last H~rdwa~e Company ~f Stevens Point, ITuesday eVening, January 16, Glen'l 
well as a place in the Academy. week sap dnppad from the httle tree WISCOnSin. The offIce was opened I Mathis entertained with two saxo-I 
Even in translation It is impossible over there. May we soon expect January first, 1934, with a~' office I phone solos, "The Waltz You Saved 
to be unaware of the excellent qual- spring rain on our colds? force of ten persons, and With sup- for Me" and "A-Hunting W-e Will 
stroking, the fresb, vivid effects of Much consternation was In eVl· Ives In the territory. The Oma.ha of- by Vaughn DaVison, centered about 
There I. No Substitute 
for Quality 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
-L. 
"Our Cleaning and Dy .. ing 
Saves Buying" 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
ities of A Simple Peaa.ant-the broad ervu;Ion over sixty field repr€sentat-I Go." The evelling's diSCUSSion, h,d 
the new scene, thi~ portrayal of inner dence in the neighborhood of 806 S. flce under Mr Meyers' supenntend- HChristIamty and the K ev.; Deal' 
feeling and its -external expression. Normal last week. Jim O'Malley was ene€ has JUrISdIctIOn over eight west- Harry Cutler acted as lead-er at the 
The plot ,is centered around the the cause. He proved, however, that ern states: 'Kansas, Iowa, MIssourI, !meeting last night. ,--------------
life of a peasant of old Russia, and a he was neither a peeping Tom nor Montana, Nebraska, North and South . ______________________ • ___ ~-____, 
lpwd woman of a slightly higher sta- a burglar............. he had just been, D:J.kota, and Idaho. 
tion; his passionate desire for her as locked out. Recently one of Mr. Meyers' ag_ 
his wife, their marriage, her betrayal nts succeeded in writing the largest 
of hel' husband and finally his killing Paul Pry has heard many many policy in the history of the company, 
her are the details. people praise Bob Chapman for his eclipsing a policy secured by Mr. 
As a whole the drama is very black lability to revive a waning party. Bob Meyers in his first year of employ. 
-the setting, except for o(:casional can and does write a check just 3.t: ment with the company. 
moment.<;, is sOrdid in the extreme. I the crucial moment. 
Ignat, the husband of Lubka, is try- I Mrs. Meyers, nee Genevi-eve Felts, 
20, Junior College, '22, B.A., Un i- , 
ersity of Wisconsin, is also a gradu-
te of S. I. T. C. 
ing to get money to buy vodka-he i Marvin Lawson is subject to night· 
spies a little girl going home from I mares. Last week one night his room 
the village with a bucket of tar. He mate found Marvin on all fours be· 
a;t-,~,cks her to g€t the money sh€ car-I side t}:t.e bed pleading, "Get away and 
'rles in her fist. "Her eyes went let me study I" James W. Storment, '32, is ern-
ploYe\1 with the Providence Chemical 
John C. Austin's girl in Herrin ob- Company, St. Louis. Mr. Storment 
jects to certain people John bums has charge of the preparation of cal· 
rides with. ium phosphate manufactured by the 
ornpany. The preparation is used 
l'oun-d with terrol', her face twisted, 
Speaking of room mates-a tragedy commercially in cosmetics and tooth-
FLOW.ERS FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
BUZBEE-The Florist 
Phone 374 
Parker's Gift Shop 
ALL KINDS OF EXCELLENT QUALITY GIFTS. 
WE HAVE ANYTHING THAT 
YOU WANT 
Come In and See Them 
'and she sG.reamed and tightened her 
fist, resisting Hke' a little cornered 
beast. Ignat seized ner by the throat 
and threw her on the ~ound. The 
child choked for breath and opened 
her fingers. He raked the money 
from .her palm. Thirty kopecks," 
came to light last week. "Midge" I paste. I ~--------------------------~ 
The story is all revealing. All the 
rlesires under the surface are brought 
t6 light to explain the man, 19nat. 
Whitacre and Lucille Chrisman, room I 
mates, no longer speak. Bill Salu~ 
knows wby .... ask him. 
His actions, obscene and vicious, ere, Norris Runnals saw five weeks of 
Wilson West, who entered S. 1. T. 
C. in 1931, is studying medicine at 
the St. Louis University. St. Louis. 
r~coTded. Bunin is simply showing hard work in histology go smash, Rea Winchester, '31, M,S., '32, 
us lif€ in its worse phases. Ilast Tuesday, He had carefullv and St. Louis University, is employed as 
The ending is very striking-it is ,and painstakingly prepared forty Graduate-Assistant in the chemistry 
quite plain to the reader that Ignat, slides. After Harrison Eaton knock-· department of St. Louis University. 
has killed his wife, but we are not: them on the floor, only ten remained: Mr. Winchester is also doing work 00-
told as much. Here Bunin rises above I unshattered. wards his Ph.D. degree in chemistr-y 
words-he captures the very soul of I --- at the University. 
a1't. B. Jerrold Parron had a date with 
---- - I Isola Jones. Among her group Isola I Clarence Hod-g-e-,-'-,S2, is living in 
W.A.A. MEMBERS TO MEET is known as "Angel." Paul Pry can't I Washington, D. C., where he holds a 
AT SUPPER THIS EVENING I understand how B. Jerroki rates. 'Position with the Library of Congress. 
In addition, Mr. Hodge is attending 
The Women's Athl€tic Association I If the girls on t9i,s eampus knew I the American University in Washing-
:illt~:l~~l:'oc~~ m:~i!n!f~:!::P:~ j ~~in~co~oo~~' Si~~::!~~ceh::n:~;i~: I t:,:o:::n:.. ~ __________ _ 
five o'clock. The patty. al'l'anged by, birthday, he would be the most pop- talk of his going to California with 
Virginia Mueller, will be a Ifback_ I ular man at school. the same man. ' 
wards" party After an unusual pro-
gram, a "backwards" supper will be BE IT KNOWN: "Sister" Camp- Ade'n Bowman, true to his cosrno-
served . I bell is the president of th€, Tri Sig'3. politan tasks, -discovered a new recre-
The chairman of committees ap~ I not Frances Moore: I apologize. ational club east 9f the tracks not 
pointed are Virginia Mueller, pro- i long ago. 
grath ehairman, Maxine Winte:rs, re-I The bats I spoke of .hunting Glen I 
frf'shments chairman, and Gail Aiken, I MHler hibernated two months ago he 'I' Dr. Thalman was telling his class 
finan('e chairman. I informs me. Are you suffering from n joke the other day. In the middle 
i hallueinations, Glen? ,of his tale he stopped short, and 
Twenty·five percent of the cars I i asked, "Have I told this story to yOIl 
owned by Lehigh Unive.rsity students I Maynard Stobart is renlly a very I before?" The class chorused, "Yes." 
were confiscated by th€ state highway I fortunate person. Only last week "Well, pn tell it again-you may un-
"patrol, who branded them "relics un-I Stobsrt rated a fr-ee show with a cul- deNtanu it this time," Thalman re-
fit to operate on the streeta." tured gentleman, and now there I. joined. 
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FRIDAY BRINGS MORE OF THE SAME 
We're doing an about face. After four weeks of commen· 
dation we're attacking the chapel entertainments. Here's the 
rea,on, Their objectives were to encourage and develop tal-
ent among the students and add variety to the college pro· 
gram. As they are continuing, they are not even headed in 
the direction of those aims. The students they have presented 
are those who have kept the literary societies going, week 
after week, with humorous readings and clarinet solos. The 
selections they offe,' are the same things that of our own 
aL'(:ord WP spend every waking mOD1ent listening to. 
It isn't U",t Beethoven's sonatas 01' Barrie's plays would be 
modern galop 0" a syncopated tune. It is only that our p,'o· 
grams as they stand \\ ill never bring us to the standards of at· 
tainment \\'p have set. 
THE WHY OF ANOTHER CLUB 
THE: tCYPTIAN 
--I Another Editi~~ What Do You Think? 
Of Mae West 
"And just what, Mae West, do you i 
:think of Mae We'lt?" i 
I "I guess my opinion runs true to 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
. form," a middle-aged, statuesque wo- I 
I ma~ wi.th wa~ brown-gray hair and 
LUUk \..,IUL1:', w110 1':> teacrung lJl a VIvacIOUS smIie replied. "She cer-
a Jl~<:u·J.)y JUnIor nlgn s,(fiool sayti, tainly has created a personalitv and I 
•• J. ne gUL;;:, Jll my jUnIOr mg,n are like her on the screen." • 
maliln,5 ~urrHtun:, .:)0 01 course 1 "1 suppose you've seen all her pic-
have to ao It.'' tur'es?" 
!Jr. lnalman didn't kllOW Until "No. As a matter of fact, ['m. No 
ht:: rt::ad the paper last week tna" I Angel is the only one I've been to. 
the com he tOS:;eC1 to Aubrey l..au.j I Maybe I'v.e ,drawn ha"ity conclugions. 
was a y'uart(!r. ! I don't think so. Most people like her, 
.tl.arn~on ..t..aton hat> the first pr(:- : don't they? My friends all tell me 
r-equlslt(! 01 a guad lunUJy docto ... I th:y ,do. And I don't s~e why the 
-a large stock ul runny .stvrle~. ! comcldence of my name should incur 
.t..llzatH~tH Alitl West 01 our I any oblig'ations." 
schuul is tnt;' tlilughtl,r ot Mae I Mrs. Wf"st (for she married Mr. 
We::..t. WPt-it twenty-five years ago) had ,,1-
Why, Mary ElizalJl'th Babwn I;, most 'org'otten hE'r namf' was Mae. 
"so eagl:;} to han her 11ame kept ~ow people in Cartt'rville ~eldom call 
. out 01' .t"'a,!ll .Pry':;; column. her anything el~e, "Sometimps T 
Elizabeth ~mlth ami Harry feel like a cros~ between a tradema:'k 
The thought has come to us that 
the programs given in chapel by 
our literary societies are ver'Y 
much the same. So we've asked 
this week, should Wt::" go more high-
brow on those given In chap .... l . 
Helen Dollins favor.; tn'" pro-
grams just as they are, "i:':vHY 
one seems to enjoy thf'm. ';0 wh:, 
bother to c-hang-e '?" 
"J like the F'l-iday ('hapel pro-
grams," says Ebbie Mitl:'helL An/l 
there is just enough Y·J.rip.ty, he 
thinks, to offset the rvu'linp of th2 
everyday programs. 
"Tony" Ehrhard contends that 
the weekly programs are quite-
high-brow enough to suit a major-
ity of students, and that makin~' 
them more so would not m~t wit n 
approvaL Also 'Tony thinks that 
the band shoukl be goivpn mOl""" of 
a chance. 
"The chapf'1 programs are great 
right now," say:; Harriet Schimpf . 
She adds that if too much hii{l1 
brow is brought into the progra ITL", 
too many cuts might be the- rpsult. 
Chapel Notes 
Wachter are among thos(:' who are' and a publir telephonf' booth," she 
"that way." remarked. "Thf're,-Iisten" and she 
Billy Gangle look1:i qUite at home switched off the radio just as some 
with his ft'et on a bar rail. Tch- announcer chimE-d, "Shf' didn't do) I[ 
BIlly! him wrong, folks, but it's a good 
story nevertheless, and we'll sf'no YO:.J, OutstatJding- amon?, the orchestral 
the book absolutf'ly fn'E' of rhargf' contributions of last wt>f;>k Wf're tv..:> 
if you'll.. _ fine pE'rformancf>s of Carl Friedp-
Dons Gl'lfharJ lS a queer J;lr!. 
Splitting up with her boy fnend 
:)eemed to improve her disposltion. 
First case 1 ever :;;aw like that, 
mann's "Slavi,:;che Rhapsodie," I;'xc{!l-
lent for their ~~xartn-ess of rhythm a/1J 
vivid pre:lentation of mood, Among-
work:; of a like- nature, Liszt's Hun-
garian Rhapsodies immediately carll" 
to mind, so very similar an' the md.-
terial and the style of the two com-
posers. This or,e, in tru:: Thup~odkal 
:-ityl!' opens with a stern announCf'" 
ment of the theme which is interrupt-
('d at various time:-; by cadenzas; next 
follows a light section in playful 
mood grad ually incrf'a.'-'ing to a furi-
ous Allegro,' out of which romf':' 
booming thl' stentorian voice of the 
Somebody certainly exercised 
her vocal chords Friday afternoon 
in the Main Building. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
If Anthony Hall isn't prdty well 
guarded betwl'en l,leven and two 
o'dock. 
If Franc(':';. Noel f'ver got ,home 
Wedneb~ay night.' The light her 
mother always leaves burning 
when she is out burned until day-
light. 
"Do you 'gf:'t a kkk' out of :weing 
your name headlined so often in pub-
licatiom;?" 
"Oh, yes, of course; but it's alway:;:: 
a little disturbing, I SUppOSt' it'" som€.'-
thing one would never g-et quite uSf'd 
to, No. I've nf'ver written a fan lettf'[. 
Mi:;s West probably thinks she ha:; a 
nicp namr'. I ..-houldn't want to di::-
illu!-.ion her. 
"But really the mo::;t aeut-e ::;en-"a' 
tions ari~e from thp attitude of my 
frif'nd~. Thr'y delight in telling me thE' 
lat('~t Mat' West jokes, and arE' alway" 
wanting' to know if I intend to makp How Newton Stone manag'p:-, to 
Ravt' money. He's a wizard. 
If th-e seniol"'s think spl't'chl't-i art' 
always announcemenb 
a '!Ji'r.-;omLl aPlJParanr(·' w-hen one of brass in a tht,m€.- of victorious E'xu!-
ht'r picture>: ('orne to town. Somf>- tation; a lovf' song of excessive sw.,pt· 
times, too, 1 fet'l sorry for Mr. West. nes!'> now strikes thf' .-ar, too swee:. 
Why Mr. Pard .. e dOf'SIl't 
carry peanuts in his· pocket" 
morf'. J like peanuts. 
Mat' We.-;t\ husband i.~ no easy rol .. in fact, approaching sentimentality; 
anY-lltoOt."polafY'bal,Itok,'.10W hp':-: thf' ob}ed of a rf'capitulation of former thf·me.-; 
"''' ending in a brilliant coda brings th(' 
What Clara Louise Kruf;hoff'!-- ''It',, a'lway" fun to meet a hew ac-
.'itrange power over men b. quaintancl" Of cour~f' I'm introduc-
What Frank i:; going- to do sine\.' E'd a.s Mrs. Vv·I-st; but, sooner or later, 
Bozarth has married and l('ft the common fri-end will call me Mae, 
scht}Ql. (Bozarth was Frank'..; man- an thl'n WP both ha\'p to do somp tall 
composition to a close. A new marrh 
"The Southerner" by Alexander, was 
introduced, as was also 'a portion of 
RoBinson',: fanta",ia "In Day;.; of Old." 
, In a sYnlpu,iunl on the function of a college editor, the 
Student Outlook IS recommending that college newspapers ex· 
press editonally \"iews on national and international topics. To 
apply thls practJce here would mean to publish at least occas· 
ionally in the Egyptian our opinions of such questions as the flg'E'r, you know.) explaining. SonH' p,,"ople hon .... :-:tly in" 
NRA, \\"al', ~lnd iniiation, \\Tithout a doubt, the interest that If Aubrf'Y Land (pardo:l th,' quirt' about a rpiation:.;.hip, but morf' 
The band gav(> it." usual Tue,;day 
perfonnance and acquitted itself mo~t 
nobly, intonation being an unusual-
ly strong point. The opening mar~h 
was King's famllar "Pritt", of tip, 
IIlini," always acceptably don!', fol-
lowe-d by the coneE'rt numbpr, Gomez',.. 
"II Guarany" OVl:'rture, in which the 
wood-winds did exceptionally well. 
these editorials Inight awaken is an interest that should be n<lme's apPI'aring twi('(') will r('- just look :-.tunnoed." 
aroused, uut ;lllYOIH' can appreciate the difficulties the Egyptian ml'mbpr to uttf'nd hi1' own wed-.ling: Sudd1"nl}-~ ,..;hp laugh<:>d ('onvuhiivl,l\·. 
would meet in following such a policy. The carping, critical I Or to pay thf' County Clf'rk for "Th ... mo,;t amu:-,ing thing in thf' whoi(' 
hubbub that woyld celiainly follow OUl' 11rst statement would thE:> liceme. {'oin~'idpnq' i" th<lt I huve a littll' girl 
counteract allY 1l1fluenee for positive good, We would in all Sapient Advice to Silent Sufferers in m~' Su~,!ay :,chool cia,:;:; named 
probability bE' suspec:ted with a secret alliance with Russian Dpar Sphinx: Joan C'rawfoni, Joan Crawford in Map 
commuhistie headquarters. When is a guy ~uppos{>rt to study We.st's ,~'nday 'i('hool clat-is! What 
A cluu, ho\,,:ever, meeting to study situations and to dis- around thifi placE"? Monday night I would Will r~o"·f'r:< thjnk of that ?" 
CU~S g.o\"el'nmental problems would be every bit as effective as ,havE" thp Forum. Tuesday night I at- "'T'hi> Yl':lJ', ' ~Illd shf' drtw :;everal italizing on your name, Mrs, West?" 
edItOl'lalR, and a great deal less offensr.\.'e. It would have the tend the Y. M. Wednesday ni~ht I ('ar,j~ from her dp.sk drawf'r, ".'wme "Dh, yt'S, It's tempting, but 
advantage of ~ selec,ted audience for it would attract only those go to Zetetic Society, and Thur::;da\' ('(}mpan~' invt'ntpd a Mae Wf'st Ghrist- wouldn't do much good, I'm afraid. 
who are genUinely Interested, and it would force itself on no ni~ht finds me at Strut and Fr-et. mas card. Of ('ourSt' I got seyeral It's possible, of course, that somf' 
one e)se. It wQuld satisfy those who are aware of a world other Friday night-of cours.-e I wouldn't from peoplt-'. Here they arf'." Thf' magazin~ would bur an article just to 
than. th.at ,of CHxbondale, and it might even encourage a few study then anyhow-there'1'l a basket- cards, all alike, bore a caricaturE' of publish Mae West's name on the co\'-
prOVInCIals. to look outside the campus and their traditional ball g-ame. I don't count Saturday Mae, and, underneath, th., words, er 3.<; author_ But people wou!d only 
-home, Hog Wallow. At any rate, there is plenty of room and land Sunday.nig-hts. But there's ai- "Thought I'd come up and S(>(' YO:l turn to the article-just a temporary 
reason for tHe ~rganization of such a club. Here's to it ~ ways somethmg' I really "ought" to somtime_" I rUSE-, you know, Besides, I havE' the 
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
~o then-like choir practice or bowl- "During thf' holiday~," she rontin- I feeling of disappointing people so of-
mg. r ~on't prptend to_ bf' brilliant, I UE-d, "I :eg-istered at a hotel in Sulli- ten, as it is. Nobody expect." Mis,.; 
so I can t do a lot of thmgs at onc~. van, Indiana, The hotp] clHK, whom I Bakpr to be an expert cook, nor Mr. 
What can I do? I knew very wf'll, a~kE'd, 'Miss West, Wright nf'ver to be wrong; but Mae 
We know that the opInions stated In this column are apt Overworked, lid you know your friend, Mr, Hays, I West, in any edition, must be glam-
to appear aJ ultral'Y Indeed WIth only three or four authors Dear Overwork(>'\l: was stopping here for a few day~'" I orous and intrigumg. It's my familY 
they cannot pi etend to a ma]of1ty endorsement. For that I sympathize, J happen to know r rf'm~mb('fj'd that Sullivan was the after all that doubtless get$; the most 
l'e~soJ1 We supply the Wailing Wall, a column in which are you also belong to Sigma Phi Mu. on,' homp of Will Hays. He had come I satisfaction out of the coinddenc(>. 
printed letter~ submitted by students who are not Egyptian 1 of the ~wo social :ratl:>rnitieC"", and Mu 1 for tht, holi.,jay~. , -:\I'xt morning I iThf'), can truthfully daim rplation~hLp 
staff members. _ t Tau PI. Wl1at If you bf'long~d to lp'lrnpd th;lt th(· nIght ch'l'k had al,.;o with the siren." 
Within 1 he past week we have heard remarks about ou'- Ithe Scif'ncp Cluh. Ch~mp'K" prYf:;ir.;; I had some fun at my exp('n"E'. A high [' "Then it's not so much fun after all. ,. 
1l0~ printi~lg lettt'l's that have been given to us. Only two were .~lub, and .Kappa Phi Knppa: Count ~('hool baskt,tbull tf'am from South "W:ll, my nanw u;c;ed to be Davis. 
refused Sillce S('pt~mber-one because its authors could not )oour ?lessJng's. ." l.pnd had stopped at thp hotel th(>! Sometimes I wish I hadn't chang'f'd 
shorten it to less than two type\\!ritten pages and the other be: SerIously, I've hp€'n ~ltt1ng WIth night bt'forp. They had tried to PN- it," shf' smilNi. 
cause its author insisted on remaining anonymous my fingers crossed wondering whpn suadp the cO'H'h to If't them hang "Sompone evidently advised you to 
. This week e p . 1I ' 'f I' somebody'd ask that qupstion. aroun\i the lobby a littlf' whilp b(>fore 'Go Wp.st, young lady. ~o Wpst,' the 
1500 f . 'J S eCia y, \\~e are my I In~ etters. Surely the T ean't advise you -to drop any- leaving that morning. Someone had interviewe-r ventured, just as I e-m-
, 0 you wtl not agree w,th the two v,ews expressed in the thing-you like them all too well. I hroadcast the news that Mae W.,t 
above ~dItonaJs. If you can put forth your vehement disap- guess: the only thing will hl' to divide had :-.pent thp n''''ht t th D , .. ergE'd gigglin~ from the bedroom. 
proval In 150 words and if you don't m' d ' , 1", a P 3\1:-.., "Thank~!':o much, Mary, an..! you 
to your ber is b' 11 't In ISlgnln g your name your nights and days into shifts. They wPY'en't going to mis~ getting q too, Mae," I lau~h€'d. 
Friday. Ie, y a means wrl e us a etter tomorrow or Sincerely, gli~pse of her." , Mary was my best girl friend; Mae 
( THE SPHINX. Have yon ever thuught of eap-i was my mother> 
THE EGYPTIAN Paa'e Five 
CAPE AND CHARLFST ON GAMES. BRING " I 
\ I 
THE 
SPOTLIGHT 
Intramural Basketball Stars 
DOUBLE VICTOR Y FOR THE MAROONS ~ By 
BILLY GANGLE • 
SATURDAY MATCH CALLS FOR 
HECTIC OVERTIME The Teachers added two more ag-
PERIOD gregations to their lost column last 
In meeting two stiff opponents last CHARLESTON GAME wt-'ek end. They swamped the Cape 
week, the Carbondale Teacher:.: Trailing until the final minute::; of I Girardeau Indians 32-24, and nosed 
trounced the Cape Girardeau Indian, thE' reg-uiar Kame, the Maroons finally 
32-24 in a rough battle Friday night, cnlyk.'d a\i;~y ('nough baskets to ti~ out the Charlt~ton Teachers 34-33 in 
and on Saturday nig"ht, barely no~ed th~ Charleston quintet 11-:3l. In the an overtime tilt. Both ~\l're hard Chris Rin.,g-hau.sen, on th(;' left. i~ a with th,,:, Goober~, and i~ a h.ading 
out th~ Charleston baHk(·tball team on'rtime penod, Emny, ~tar .guard, fought games. member of the Kef:tl Kuttf:n" <.l tea")l ):'conr in the Amt'rHan League. ,:\101'-
34-3:3 in an overtime g-ame. (i!'opped in a fif.'ld !-,oaJ to 1)\0.«' th,' that i~ s,'.oing g"OOQ in the S<ition:.d rio, Heio,'r;::.('heid, on th.· right, of the 
CAPE GIRARDEAU GAME T(·;wht'l"." two pOlnb allf'tlrl Twrl 
Lt"aguv, Hinghau;:-oen k:l;:i bl.'t·n doin: 
UU~"I:jl EnH'I'Y ag:a1n ]e-,J th,· .\b- ('~'IH'{'lan~' ).!ood ddl':'n.~iY\· work. ~('yt Shanty Shoot'C'r;;;, i.'" a brilliant .i!unr"j 
l'OOt1:-. ill thvII' {·U!ltl..'A.~. Th,· :-t('Jll1' to him i~ Hohert ('alft.·~· who pI: In defvatinp: the :-:trong ('apt' (;ir- I'hilrity to~ ..... (·.'" by T,-iwwk-thl"'\" til' 
ardeau team, thl..' l\1ai'ooll~ display,o, ),:"0)11(' in iI d"adlock, and with only 011\' .i-:U<ll·c! ,\«.~ .... n·l'~wh .. ,l'e at UH' I'lcht 
for tl1-'~ fir:--t timf' thl" "ca~Oll, a brand millutl' lInd a half to ph)" Hall'!! tll)1(>. H.dl,;1 tall ('{'nt'T 110m (;;jl_ 
of ba.-·kdhull that \.\'a~ wOI"'.hy of any !1a\'i:'on dl'oppf'd III the dl.'ci.~i\'(· f'i'j'p ,Ilia, wa.'" in t)1(' (ont'A:- tlj.!·htJllg.· for 
coJlf::;"'.· aggreg·atlon. TIl(" j..!.'1I'll" be- throw. S, I. T. c. 11,· \\ij- it littk to() mu('iJ 
in the !\'ational Lpa;.: ue. 
T earns Tie for Lead 
ing <J non-conf.,rt'n(·£' butt Ie. ,hd not ,,",-Illnlrw th,·il' ,,'( and ('onf~'l'l'lH ,. for th!· O]Jpoll'·nt.~. 
affect the -"tanding of tl1<> Suuth(')'n' (·Ol't.·:-.t in thn·f· :-:t:!!'b. th .. :\1'II'OOll' 
Gym Team Performs 
At Benefit Carnival 
Of Community High 
In Both Leagues of 
Intramural Tourney 
el'S in the Little \'incteen Conf(,I'- :l(i\'<111(,f,d in th .. :-cramJl,I., f01" tl·(· 
ence race. ('han1!lir;h"l'lip of th,· Litd" Nin"1r'''n Thl' gaTIW Vrl(i<-1'y nlt:ht with ("elI>" :\Jr. \'!f!lt'llt IIi Giovanna':- gym Cnbroken tiE'.- 1Ul Ill';,t {lbl't- IJre-
Playing safE', !'teady ball ill th, ('on(")""I1"'" AItJ:ouyh /~hoppf>rl fl'()!1l a:- til(: gUr·};t:-, tUH-tfrl out to bf' a f(!ot- t'_·am ~u('n~:-~full) :-.tdrted its pei"fornl- \'ailed III both Am,·. ,l'"n and .\'atJunal 
~th .. lrad lJ~' the :>{]"on!;-Tl1inoi.~ v:(·:-lt·\"- ball gam" on u. h(1:-k~tball 1100r. 1:.- an('('" for thib ""l'a~on with an (·xhi- uagul'~ of th,· lIltl'aIJIU)'al ba,.,k;:tl)all 
first period, the Mal'oon~ gaine-,I ~l I'} I h I' I 
comfortable lead that was never nil a,e:gT'C'gat~(1Il. til!' ~la('ml'n at·f' qill t·ryorH· 0 t 11:" IJ :.l~·l·r~ ,'canlt' i.\ l!t I' bltion at thr· Carf")lld " Community tournalllt·!lt a~ tht· l"_1l1b :-.tarted theIr 
threatened by the Indian:'l. 
r:mery led the :Vlaroons 'in sl'orin~ 
when he garnered elg'ht points for th;, 
evening-'s play, Owen, giant Cap~ 
c-entt"', dominated the :;coring- for the 
Mis50ul'ians, gatherinp: eight of hi:; 
team's: 24 points, 
The Indians failed to p€l\t"'trat~ tho' 
Maroons' stone wall deien~(' for fulh 
fiV'{' minutes at the start of th(' gamc·. 
HullPl'. playing on trw pivot. drO]IJh'd 
a b·.n-pointer through th,! ha.",k, t. 
Thi~ lead wa~ .'Yholt-li\'€'d, for th,· 
M'H(]OnS, in t·ht- n,·xt fly!, mll1U"'''~, 
play~d the best ball 5t?en thil'< sensoD 
on (1-, •. local hardwood, Fl(·l.1 ,l.!oal-
h~' Eolder, Da\"i::on, and Emt·ry pu~h­
pd the ::o;('ore to 8-4 hdort, thl' Indi<lll-
t<r<lk time out. 
Ill'''pping in ~hot~ frol1\ I'\fl'\ (01-
II(>!' ,j( thl" floor rlnd maklll1! th,· (hal 
ity tu;-:-<"':- ("aunt. th" ..\J!tJ·oon- ~:!lll' 
a 17- f / If-ad before th(· half ··11d,·d 
Tfl~ Cape IndiHmi ('arne baC'!( ;-;t)'Ol~ , 
in 111,.- ;-;e('onci half, hut ·Wf' ... • lInahlr> 
to ()\""Tt'oml' tht el.c-;"i.-:loillt 1f"1 I tli, 
South(·rrler--. h··ld. 1'11(- '1, 11~' t 
fighting' for th'" "onff'feI1CE' crown. too ~n:\iou:-- and :-tart""d pl.<lying High School. Thul.- "y, J,!nu<lry 11. third wt!t·k uf lu.):pd,-..,un. Clo.'le 
Emery Stars rough Thing:- lib· that will haYllt'll It was the flf,1 IJuLli( 'J.!.Jpearan(·(· race,:; in both un 1...,lOn:-. an- Uk I UJt:: 
Hu;-;:;ell Empry, :;tt'll(l.r ~ual~l whl·n bO~:i ~:~t tog("thl'1'. of the tumbl~l'~ and was motiyated and fans apparently mU:-.t ...... 0. t IO.· 
C 'Il . I d h' by the desire to lwlp th{' Community several v.eeb lwfolc' an lUI':': <.1:' to 
hom arten-I p, agalJ1 e llidtefam- This lad Rand of Charlj· .... [·111 High pa\.· certaill l'(l~l)ital bill;; ill, 1'1'1'- the winner:, of tlH d.~IH'ltJ\l' (,;I'l't:I~' matt'~ in turning' impending e eat 
into a yi<:tory. Sharing the scoring quite a ba:-ketball plaYP1·. Hi:' ;-;('or,'d ed during th(· U';j f"otb:dl 'i' J.~( can be gained. 
The H.oad HoJ.,.:.~ honor~ with Holder and Hall, EmPTY 12 of the poin:~' l~arr.('d hy the L<'Inp:- The ml'n on the tE-an .. ,\,t III :. "l't:~t 
:-.to\(' the honor:" in thf> Maroon'~ .'ifT' ll11'n, an.j w;.>, in thc" crnter of ~11' deal of timc and pracL(.-· :'\d th,,·[r the pan' in the Ar.,':'n...:all L( gue 
battlt' ;,11 d th(· tinw Thf' fall .• ,!II wO'rk i::- alway:" of Eood quality. Th· with thrl'(' \·ietoril'3 and llO dt·f abo 
fplt hettpr ~Irtpr thf' l!.un had t'r.o\, Ii prog--:ram is divided among tumhling, They al(' helng (Io"flly huu;;rft.d by 
and half offensive dri'·e. 
R"no prond to bf' th .... t)ij! fador play aft~'r :11.' ')·'Ntim,· lJPriod. pyramids, pamllf'1 bar work, an, I leap- ""1)4" ",·h;.h ;._ al.-o un,'''.' .. t ... ,j. I', in thf' (,h81·](':--ton oft"'n,:p. 'sinking- " ",., " ,~ 
h\'r' hl,ln ,l!o·ll" and two charit\ to~ .... - Th,. l)ill<r-llOn(~ O'dmt' h!'tw,.(.'l :11" ing·. Within the wt-pk th(' team f'X- the :\"ation<d Leag-u(· thf' Y . .:vI. C. A. 
. S ... F.,.... pect,..:; to journ,·y to !.f(otrion to d(·mon- and r:ta Ht·ta Pi :HI' II'ading th t · v. a~', 
I''';. hf' paced thp F:a:=;t..-.rn 111in010-. • tat" h:Jl\·(,.- of tiLt' Satul'(ia~' ni"ht~: ... tr<lt'. it- ... kill at th,- hl'2'h ~{'hool but h~!\. ! ():;111, ngjcr III "\1organ',; 
T,·;l('h;'r~ \\'ith 12 p<'lillb. HI' wa~ .,';a~ a \'('l'Y good !':\:hilnli()tl. Th, ,\\<l tl"'I;'. Oth"r f'nga~('mpnl will III' :'Ylonkey'. 
,1o~'·I:; fall,l\w''] })\ naIl'll' 1 ;'IHj T(·(l- tablr, tf'nni~ play/')'~ ("auld :-:11111; fltlfdlo-d latf'l' In th" y"ar 
'\\ 1{'k who ";I;·l1l'i·,·d nln<' !"loint- PilCh. I TIl! ~ 
TIlt' L'I)ltzi'l1f'n .iumped into nn dUl'in~ Initiation pi.!.!ilt :It a' fr;t', L I 
~·Ll·h 1"(1(1 ,It tIle ..;tart of thr' {'onto .~t it~ 1 
On thp jlf'rffll m;Il1"r'~ of Thnr!. 1~:t1-
1",1 ,md T,·rj\\iL·k. ('h!d,·-:ton climbed Lilt],. T,'rki('k. -tr-Ihi' ('lla:1, 
"'I',,) 1],,1 1,,;:rl hdo)'" t)1f' rar\lon- 'l!:twr.l, n'(' in'ri :1 hn! h:l.lld Wh"I' I' 
:1. ~,.,. ·I·r·~:oti,;n (,()lJ l d llnd it...: <lh·i I" \\,,~ ('ilrJ"l"d off 'hi' fl001' dUring t'], 
Tl n i,nll 'Inrl Holdl'" ('ount"d a ti"ld ~;Im(' la.~t Satunh.\· nif;.!'ht. H,. 
'till( "". and ('omhirrl,d with HHJ1'~ 
or .. 1;"11,11'<1 ~hnt, thl' \Taronn..; ('ut th" tt.inly rl('sf'J"v('d thl' :q)Jllau~' 
('11:'I'll"tor I('ad to two point- 11-0. Pl'O\·"o to b(· til > main-t;\~ in tIl' 
1'~·I.-tl·rn T('a('lwr:-: dl·fl·n··p. 
y, ·,,·1 ·"ld H·,ll "nnil";hutr'd four mol'P 
110-
" In thl' 'T'lcnwn~' .~'·fll wh;l" 
n(·, ,tU~' ,,;- \·ar..~lly !.."lm" tUlllor-
TI, ! ... r~(tnll'·l ,>! tlt(· -tIU:1I1 iTl- ro\\ !llcht. II:tl':\ llul"al ha",-ketball play 
cluli,'" \Jf'."l~ ('"r1:-on. ('. Harlll will llot j" ":-Ulll(·,i c<" I .:'I>10I'd·"·. 
,I. H:u'l,i (II,. ILl]')! 1', Hil·k~ . .Jal·oh-. Tht' >talldl!W~ of th,· t,··,,, , "I \lun-
:'Iladdol·k. \LI~ n, '\k('::!.ll. 1'!,H hun·h. day mOl nlnt.'. w,·n· a.~ (0110\\' 
vVill1 .1":\;10:-, )Td.'··lIl. Tt'I!:!'l:tnd. I1u'1' 
ll:lm. I:tlot~. \\',d, , I', I":'o( h. ,sh, ppal·l. 
alld l·nt!t;lnk. 
Robots Dde3-t Cats 
and Challen<?,'€ AJum!li 
For Lead in Circuic 
Hamtl\( I.~ 
" ~ , lI.j " 
American 
~h:tllt \ ;-;I:,,(>t( I, 
'·1'-1 (I" 
(il1(th"J' 
l'it 
'1:;'1 
Tnrli:ln- (·am. to ,·ra~il1.L' th(, J"n 1 II. - T,:,j ,I r~;dl;tl·,j add,·d 11\'f' pniflt~ 
If '·ou want to ",.-.,. ~')m,· n"d 1)·I,k 
db;!11 ,·om,· up to th" :':.\'Ill _om,· )1(')1 h:a]J)i;, II"It, 
Jat( ,n tilt' filial ;)1 "ind Wh"ll (I., f{" (", .. 1, I.)" Th,· }>t,krll St:I~" dav, Tu('"d:l~·. 01' Tbllr-rlH~ ('\·,.l'j·1 
lll;! L',"az" Up011 tho' a-]til"!nt~ f0" th.-
intramural ('h;lmpion:-;.hlp Pid Y('11 
(" ~lt I 
l.i!~t v,., dJll ~d,J' 111!..'ht. Ai.])(,u· V,:(,t ("Ity I~ambl(>r~ 
.flOI) 
oon 
.000 
('u! tll \I:;!)onn.'· j';lr! to l'U'l\' 1,·,1 tIl" '\L')"oon~ 17·14 at 
JLollol' Inmjl(·d Illlu :tli "arly J, ad III F1yin!:.'.' Gohhl('r~' 20-17. 
T' of til, f,,1 
Carbondale 
F(~ FT J'T'" VI ~ 
till' q"'~!ld h;df or th,· 1'<1('(' for th" 
M''''''OOOE Rally kno\\' thHt on'!" :;nn ('(1\1,'", h()\- ((llk!.'(' ho\\I'IlL' jlnllor" \\h(·)\ th"\ 
I 'on ),.wl.; ~t!-nl\(, in th,' 0-.('('on,1 t Ik1H:,.'· jlHrt in thl~ tflllrn:!m ·nt ': 0ut.!'ollt.,1 ('I',IIl1"I"~ C<lt.~, two gam.'~ 
National League 
W !. 
h ,If (.f tlu· ('ontp,t. {hI \1:11,)nl'~ to! OIl' 'I'll" llLlt')l l)"tWP"1l th •. Chi Y \1 (' 
I '1\"""'] tn Llk, ,ommand of 0'1' TOlllOITOW lll:...ht til' Soutl"'l'n' r~ PI.lt.\ Chi fr:!h l"nit~ <lndthe Alulllni. Eta B,·ta PI 
"H' V.hl'll th,·\' 1·limh,·d ".,ithin nn!' \\iIl "I1:..:a,e(' t1w .~tl(lll~ l':I~kdh,tll k:tm ('hampl(lll.- of th(, fil>t half of 1').1.' :vrorgm.·.~ :'>loflk(·y.~ 
,;"t nf th,· I,'ad 21-'2'~ Thl'South- froll! th,' Ho()-i('l' ,tatl' Th(· 0lnH)J1' Wil.~ pOltp';lwd uf'i\til a later c1at". K""n hLittl'f:-
I'd 
1.0041 
1.000 
1.1100 Hold")', F 
L(,lli, h. F 
Da\,Hln. F 
Mitch,]J. F 
Brick, I' (c) (' 
Hall. (' 
F.mf·I'Y, G 
Frank-, G 
Gra.\·, (y 
VOj"h. G 
,-rlH·r:- fin'dh: eninle.1 an :lO\';!'lt'W' ('nt.~ al( fn,n! F\'all~\'ill" ;lTld th,·\, Thug..; 
(I I"tl' in thp finnl TlO'l'iod aft,·}, Fmf'n' \\'ill nl'!''"-''nt \'1'[\' lOon I "luh Tan: .Jnl'n \\']'\cht I(,d tho Hohot.~ in th(' Hla('kbi'~I~ 
"nn Holdf-I" hAd {·ontrihutf·d ~('\'f'n ',hout Jlla~'ine h;l~kdh:ill. th('~(' Hon-. ('OI1t,·~t U\I')' tho. C;it~ Wll('n hr' ('ap- Chi Of.lta ("hi 
.000 
1 "{),l1t~. Gilhprt hrok., thJ'ou~h th, i!'r .-t;1tl' rr'jll'l' "ntatl\·'.- 11\" h:l~k"'- tun',\ th(· IWn()I'~ fOl thf' "H'ning-'" Com{::dian:-
'lHI""on-.' rlrff'n:--,· all.! tallif'(] two hall (,arbond:tl,' ~,'(.m~ rll,~tin(>rl I,) ~C()rlnj..'· Iiollill!: \~:r T!in:- in th. third Bisons 
.000 
.000 
lloint..; to knot thp '-.('01'1' at ::l1-:;1 ,10-. IVIV\, a real hattl". g-alll(' of ll1v ('\f'lllng', hI' pu:-:.h(·d hi.<: lri.-:.h .000 
thp Q;amp pnrlpo..... ;I\'··I'a~'· fol' tlL( f·\·pning up to 1.'\2. The individual lp'lders in scorin~ 
Two point:; rp~.'i-tpr"rl. h\ Tf'dw;ck Saturd·,~· nieht. tll!' Tpa('hrr" tak(' Dr. enllnt·r 1(>,1 hl:-: team mati':': in in thr' circuit an' a" follows: 
I'om')lrff'd th" C'h'lr1(· ... ton ",<lua·,j'" th"I1' fir4 i.·ip of thp spa.·OI1. Th .. ~{'Orlne' \\hen hr· ('l,\'\"l'aged lr.fI for th" American League 
14 ",·orin!.!.:. A field f"'oal h~' Enlf'ry al!.:ll'l 1.1.<1.'" will go to Alton to f'tlCOuntpJ pypnine'. ('ram.:"" rolled 19S in on,· G F Fl T 
tipd the ~corf' at 18-10. With only il thf' Shurtl .. ff Pionppr:-: in a ("onfp'- ).I.·arne to run ~p('ond to John Wright. Wolfenbargpr (KDA) .. 12 
Huhf"r. F 
Cape Girardeau 
l' 1 
F.. McDonald F 
Hubbard, F 
LaPierp, F 
Owen, C 
Lilly. C 
Mampllar, G 
Cr~b\lree, G 
J. "MrJ;)onald. G . 
Tolliver, G 
Rudprt. G 
.... 0 
o 
IY,inute and a half to play, Gilbprt (>nCf' ('ontpst. ('arhonoal .. oroppp·1 ,I ToniJ.,.:ht':" play includf'~ a match Calff'!" (Goobers) 
foul.cd Ralph Duyi:::;on. Dav('r dl"OPP- h<1rd-fought )TalllP to thf' Pioneers up whirh will dpterminE" theTlit~m_;loUrmarn~: Laner (R.H.) 
po the charity tos!' through thp ba.c;k(>t th('r(' la~t :--:('ason by a ~2-~1 Sf'on k'ad('r lfl th<;> cirruit. ,:-l. 'Smith {Hamm"r::l 
to imurf> a Carbondale victory OVf>!'"; tf'am and the Robot:>. runner up of Walker (Hammers I 
the fast, hard-fighting- Charif'."iton ! On'ill", Alexander, '31, i!; attending last half's plar, will clash in the f'2U-
combination. i the Graduate CollegE' at the Univers- I ture contpst at thf' Boos' A~leys at Na.tional League 
The box scorf' is a~ follow!': i ity of Iowa. He iR doing hi~ work in 17 P. M. The other contest In\'o1Vf':' Hale (YM(, A) 
Carbondale I the Department of Political Science. ,tht. Chi Delta ('hi, and Cramer'", SpringPr (EBP) 
Holder, F 
Dayj"on, F 
V~a{'h. F 
~G FT PTS FL~:. Robert Walker, '33, is doing work' ca~~e average of the players in last ~::~~k~~~1)( KK) 
towards the M.S. degrep in the chem- weeks match are: RoboL"!: John B. ~loore (EBP) 
G F' FI 
13 
14 
11 
R 
23 
20 
1 ~ 
16 
14 
T 
30 
25 
15 
10 
Hf'ff'ree, Brick Young. 
In BrkkPr (') C 
Hall. (' 
istrv departm'~nt of th" rniver~ity Wright. 1.'\2; Scott .152; Abbott, 150; 
of lllinoic:, Champai,R'n. Mdnto::-;h, 142; Van Lente, 132; ('ra-' 
mE'r'~ ('(It.,: ('ramer, lfi9; Purdr., "('E'rtain proff'sson: at th{' l!ni\'er..;-
Ma-e West is to pick LouisianJ. 154; Beyer, 142; Tl:'nnf'Y. 13:); ity of Washin!{ton :-;ay that :"tuden":s 
Tim+' of hahes, 20 minutf'~. 
C(lnnon Storment, '33, has recentl', 
been app~inted General Supervi~or o~ 
the Milton Oil Company. Mr. Stor-
m-ent's {lffice is located in Carbon-
dale. 
George Wells., '31, is teaching in 
th~ Farina high school. 
Emery, G 
Gray, G 
Frank:-:, G 
Ballard, F 
Rand. F 
Jester, C 
Gilbert. G 
Tech':::; year book bea.uty this year. Swartz. l1R. who aim f.or 'A' grade~ are barren of 
pf'rsonality and thp ~!Teat horde of 
12 10 
Cha.rleatQD 
Burgess, G 
fI 'T'e..iwick. G 
Curry, G 
FG FT PTS FLS 
4 
5 
... 0 
.. 1 
1 
o 
12 
1 
2 
12 
Referee. For~ythe; 
Iiams. 
33 
1!mpir-e, 
4 I Time of 'halves, 20 minutes. 
('Editorials have been abolished in 
the A"hland College paper because of 
th-e belief that the editor's ideas are 
1. 1 no better than those of the student 
bcr.iy and that th€'y do not rep'f'esent 
the policy of the paper. It_The North-
Wil-
ern Illinois, DeKalb, nlinois. 
'C' ,:tud<?nt,,:; move thf' world." - 'f'hr-
Eureka Peg'asus, Eureka, lit. 
Richard Cooprr, '33, is att€"1ding 
the American L'niversity in Washing-
ton, D. C. Mr, Cooper is also em-
ployed in the Congressional Library, 
THEE GYP T I AN. 
I Lost and Found IWEEK'S SCHEDULE Kappa Delta Alpha 
Robert Boyle lost a wallet contalD- , I LOST I INCLUDES NINE TILTS I Aubrey Land attended the Rach-his annual pass ~nd sundry change. I I mamnoff concert in St. Louis, Jan-
• I Reward-half of the sundry change. ( IN liTTLE NINETEEN uary 15. 
{
I J--
I 
Lowell Hicks lost an alligator-wal-I ELMHURST I. COLLEGE DEKAL'B The Fraternity entertained two 
let containing $15. Reward. AND SHURTLEFF VIILL members of the faculty, Mrs. Edith 
4 : A brown Security fountain pen j PLA Y TONIGHT Krappe and Miss Martha Scott, at 
Wi' I with D~nald. Payne's, name on it. . . ___ I dinner recently. 
THB , I EnglIsh LIterature 2Dl book, m I Bloomington, Ill. _ Sixteen mem- -------------
\ t English recitation room, by Barbara b f t1 ntl N' t f I the Wheaton team are Willard Bass, 
.. II Jane Scott. : era 0 e 1 e -me -een con erence ; forward and John Gray, guard. 
, American Government by Young, !will engage in sixteen games thrs I The list of games for the week: 
SMARTEST BEAUTY AIDS 
IN THE WORlD • 7 VantlJtes 
'lIna\1 10 ~ ... -but beauty .,., 
IMICI not be eDltly. Here are all the e::l-
leontJ.el ~ma. lotions and cosmetics 
lor .daItific skiD ,"are And make·~lp. 
Ed CJRLTON plYparulion is only 
J9t'-.DCI eacb it, guaranteed to 8lI.tisJ.v 
you .. wmplctclYTM the IROst expcnsi ve 
you Qn bu,y - or w~ will n:fttnd 'your 
purchue price. 
CLINE·VICK 
DRUG STORE 
with Marj"orie Brown's name on fly ~week. Seven engagement3 between i 'Wednesday: Shurtleff at I1linois 
leaf. Please return ro Egyptian. of- ~ members of the league and seven non- I College*; Elmhurst at DeKalb Teach-
I nee,' conference tilts are on the schedule. : ers. * 
I John Stansfield lo9t a Labor Prob- North Central, Lake Forest, Illi-; Thursday: Evansville (Ind.) at 
Ilems book. - nais Wesleyan, Millikin and Eureka icarbondale , Teachers; . Ypsilanti 
FOUND will refrain from battle as their 8th- iTeaohers (Mich.) at St. Viator. 
I 
. ---. letes re are for semester examina- I Friday: Bradl~y at Augustana"'-; 
The followmg artIcles have been I,. P P . I Shurtleff at Macomb Teachers"'; De-
turned in at th~ President's Office: I hans the followmg w. eek. I }{alb Teachers at State Normal"; 
, A brown sue;de Wlrse. i Two conference games are on tap I Blackburn at McKendree; Chadeston 
Brown .fabri,\ gloves. . i for Wednesday. Shurtleff invades I T.eachers at Central Normal, Dan-
TwO' paIrs of ~lack fabnc gloves. ! Illinois College and Elmhurst mf)Ves vtlle, (Ind.) 
A black an~~ite auto~ati~ penciL '. Qownst~ to m~et Northern Teach- Saturday: Carbon-dal€ Teacher:' "it 
Red/..arul Wll1te combInatIon pen ets of DeKalb, the 1933 champions Shurtleff*; Augustana at Knox": 
,--___ . _________ --, and pencil. f)f the Little Nineteen. Wheaton at Chicago; Charlesto:1 
Phone 112 A b~ack leather nf)tebook with John Capt. Andy Menzie, center from Teachers at Hanover (Ind.); Bur-
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE 
Schwab's name on the introductory Gillespie and Charles McClintock, for- lington, Jr. College at Carthage. 
leaf. I ward from West Frankfort, both *Little Nineteen games. 
juniors, are Caaoh Walter Wood'$ 
Optometrist 
211 Y.. S. IlL Ave. Carbondale, III. 
William A. Howe, '32, is employed; sole lettermen at Shurtleff this yeal". 
by th€ Davidson Bakery Company of ,Robert Andreen, freshman forward 
Mt. Vernon. ...... i.. 'from Moodhull and Sam Harshany, 
, _____ . ______________________ guard from Madison and Enos Camp-
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
I
: boell, guard from Alton, will compri<;e Located over Fox Drug Store: 
the rest of the starting line-up that Phone 349 
'faces Illinois College. I R . d S h ' 
I Chester Utlant, center and H. . eal ence c wartz Apartment 
I 
Duhan, forward, 'head the Elmhurst I Phone 3()"R2 
basketball team this year. T.hey, 
iwith Steingraber, forward, and Lam- :";-------------
L-________________________ ---' barth and Eilers, guards, will striv~ V. E. BARRINGt'R 
;-----------------------------,ltO upset DeKalb Teachers, Wednes- r, 
They're The TALK OF THE TOWN" 
Howard's 5c Sandwiches 
Half Block Southwest of Campus 
day. 
Three conference contests will be GORDON HOSIERY GROCERIES and MEATS 
For Beauty and Service Wear 79 TO $1 65 
GORDON HOSIERy.............. . ... C • played Friday: Bradley at Augu.o;- Two Blocks East of Campus tana, Shurtleff at Macomb Teachers 
and !\;orthern Tearhers of DeKalb ;It 
It is worth your whlle and money to buy Gordon Hosiery. They State Normal. 
Exchanges 
Oh 'yes, college statistics th15 year 
show that our a v~rage freshman is 
17 years ok!, 5 feet 3 inches tall and 
weighs 120. 
Marshall college boasts of a stu-
dent who earns his way through the 
school by embalming cats, which he 
sells to anatomy stUdents. 
BREATHE YOUR 
COLD AWAY! 
AT hornt, or on the street you 
have your cold relief with 
you when you usc Vapure. For 
it's a simple remedy that lets 
you breathe your cold away. Put 
a few drops on your handker-
chief or on your pillow as you 
sleep. 'nten inhale. It clears the 
nasal passages . . . soothes the 
delicate membranes. gives you 
new comfort. 
VAPURE 
SOc and 
Two 
Sizes 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
SAVE With SAFETY at 
111e~ DRUG STORE 
ean be had in sheer, silk from top to toe, semi-service or Ser-
vice quality with Lisle top. All the new shades are available. 
The Augustana team this year J:<: 
headed by Captain Sc·hroeder, play· 
ing his final year. Schroeder last 
year had th42 high siRg!€' game scar· 
ing- honor~ amon)t Littlt- Ninf'tE-f'n 
team~. He sank tl?TI field goal~ and 
four frf'!" throws against Monmouth 
for 24 point:;. He J'anked fourtf'~'n'h 
among LittlE> ?\inetepn scorpn' at thf' 
end· of thp season, counting 3f, field 
goal,: and 13 fr~ throws in eigh~ 
gamp;;; for an a\'erage of 10.S point." 
rpl" game. 
REMODELING SALE 
ASK TO SEE GORDON HOSIERY WHEN SHOPPING AT 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
BARTH THEATRE 
THE 
STUDENTS 
PLAYGROUND 
The Home of 
Better Pictures 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Harry Mead, a n fL ten inch c('nter 
from )1a\'woo<1 i;,; the standout amon;! 
Ithp \,iki~g lH'w('omers.; Another star' 
pE'rfornlf'r on the Augit· outfit i:-- ;'1<11'1'- , 
win Horton. a sophomore. Eight n·t· 
(·ram hf':::idef:. Schroeder an'" HOl-tnn 
are Jack Matthews. Kt~ith RMt000. 
Butch YIillpr, Herb Parsons. Bob 
II Marack. Charles Re-hr. Jprr:v Woodin I 
I 
and Ken Peterson. !l.-latty Czer.·,rin-: 
ski, a Moline sophomore, is anothp)" , 
valuable man whQ is spending his firl:'t I 
I 
)rear on the var::;'lty quintet. 1 
Coach Ray Hanson at Marom'o, 
I 
Teachers apparently has uncovered 
Rome real freshman prospects this 
year. Jor Oitker. flashy forward I 
from Barry high sc·hool. VlilJie !\~or-
I val, guard from Maquon, Willie Ven-
,ters forward of ~ear<lstown an~l Ted 
Mean£;. guard and forv.'ard fro"l 
Rushville, are four newcomer~ whv 
are listed on the Macomb fir~t strinr:. 
Real Reductions on Wearing 
Apparel, Including Coats, 
Dresses and (; loyes 
Z W I C K 'S LAD I E S' S TOR E 
"STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE" 
COllEGE GOES SWISS 
WITH THE 
YODEL 
A New Style Swis-; Alpine Hat, 
Embodying a Little of Switzer-
land, a Little of ); ew York 
AND A LOT OF C(lLLECE 
First Introduced By 
Pat Patterson 
"The Mad Hatter" 
Thf' feature g-ame of the non-con· 
fNPncp battles of the week occurs I 
Saturday when Wheaton plays at th? 
Uni ..... ersity of Chicag,·o. Whl'aton still 
has Capt. Frank Lawl'enC"(' who In:::t 
year took fourth place n1110ng Littlp 
Ninf'tN'n scorer.'; 'with 4R basket .. and 
27 fr(>f' throw::: fOI" a total of 123 
pOints in f'lg-ht ronf, lPnce gamp, 
l,a",Jrn(f' hod the Illg;hf'st lndlYldu::l.? I 
"('oring- averag"f' per game of any 
Little 19 player. His averagt' wa<; 
15.4 points per game. Other stars on , -----------------------------' 
